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The solitary Bee 
  Whose buzzing was the only sound of life, 
    Flew there on restless wing, 
      Seeking in vain one blossom where to fix. 

Robert Southey, Thalaba
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Introduction

Wild-bees and their interaction with flowering plants have long fascinated 
people. Carl von Linné probably used wild-bees in his teaching during his 
famous excursions in the XVIII century in the vicinity of Uppsala 
(Fornander 1753) and he described some 30 species (ca. 1/10 of the Swedish 
fauna) of wild-bees (von Linné 1758; 1767). Müller (1883) and Knuth 
(1898), by their large-scale surveys of many plant taxa, were pioneers of 
studying pollinator interactions between wild-bees and plants. Only recently 
critical pollen resources have been estimated for wild-bees. Such estimates 
are valuable for the understanding of the evolution of strong ecological in-
teractions, but also provide us with a tool to save threatened species. 

Pollinator initiatives 
Pollination is essential for the maintenance of diversity in natural ecosys-
tems, and for fruit set in numerous crops. The convention on biological di-
versity (www.biodiv.org/default.shtml), signed by 150 governments, specifi-
cally states that pollinators provide a key ecological service. An International 
Initiative for the Conservation and Sustainable use of Pollinators, with em-
phasis on wild-bees (including bumblebees and solitary bees), has been de-
veloped within this convention. As a cross-cutting initiative this coordinates 
worldwide actions to monitor pollinator decline, address the lack of taxo-
nomic information on pollinators, assess the economic value of pollination 
and promote the conservation, the restoration and sustainable use of pollina-
tor diversity. 

In Europe, a regional Pollinator Initiative has representatives from 17 Euro-
pean regions (www.europeanpollinatorinitiative.org). The objectives are 
broadly similar to the International Initiative, but are additionally focusing 
on identification of the best management practices and technologies to over-
come declines in pollinators, supporting national plans for the conservation 
and increasing the awareness of governments, industry and the public. 

Numerous case studies across Europe suggest that pollinators and the ser-
vices they provide are under increasing threat from changes caused by an-
thropogenic influence (Banaszak 1992; Goulson et al. 2005; Biesmeijer et al. 
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2006). However, it is unclear how widespread the perceived pollinator de-
clines are, and the impact on ecosystem services is unknown. Therefore there 
is an urgent need to deliver strategies to protect and enhance pollinator bio-
diversity and ensure sustainable pollination services are provided across the 
European landscape. 

The habitat loss 
The megaherbivore hypothesis (Vera 2000) suggests that the European con-
tinent was a landscape rich of open patches, forest fires and variable grazing 
pressure. This landscape is believed to have dominated the continent through 
several ice-ages (Bignal & McCracken 1996). During the last few millennia 
most European ecosystems have been subjected to extensive farming. This 
human-influenced landscape resembles a steppe-like ecosystem. Numerous 
organisms that evolved adaptations to a steppe-like European landscape are 
present in modern human-influenced habitats such as meadows and grazing 
areas (Pykala 2000). 

During the last century in Europe, technical innovations have led to agricul-
tural intensification, resulting in major reduction of habitats such as tradi-
tional meadows, extensively managed grazing areas, forest pastures, edge 
zones and non-paved roads (Robinson & Sutherland 2002). These changes 
have been shown to cause the decline and loss of species among plants 
(Andreasen et al. 1996), birds (Thomas et al. 2004), moths (Conrad et al. 
2006), butterflies (Thomas et al. 2004; Stefanescu et al. 2004) and wild-bees 
(Williams 1986; Banaszak 1992; Benedek 1997; Peeters et al. 1999; Cala-
buig 2000; Steffan-Dewenter et al. 2002). 

Thomas et al. (2004) compared measures of plant and animal taxa in Eng-
land and found that butterflies declined more rapidly than both plants and 
birds. They suggested that if other insect groups are similarly sensitive to 
recent environmental changes, then the extinction rates of insects may be 
much higher than those documented for vertebrates and plants. However, 
butterflies are atypical insects as they are mostly warmth-loving and tend to 
have high variability in their population size (Hambler et al. 2004). Conse-
quently, butterflies are relatively sensitive to climatic fluctuations and thus 
may not be representative of all insects when it comes to extinction rates and 
human impacts. Wild-bees may fluctuate less in occurrence and population 
size than do butterflies and therefore constitute a better indicator taxa for 
assessing landscape changes. 

It is recognized that resource availability is often a critical factor in deter-
mining the abundance of local populations (Bowers 1985; Schultz & 
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Dlugosch 1999; Westphal et al. 2006) as well as the distribution of insect 
species (Pekkarinen 1999). Carvell et al. (2006) found that plant species 
which are important for nectar and pollen foraging by bumblebees declined 
in both range and frequency in Great Britain during the time period 1930-
1999. A similar reduction in habitat quantity and quality is probably the 
main reason for the serious declines of many bumblebees across Europe 
(Williams 1986; Rasmont 1988).  

The significance of wild-bees 
As pollinators, wild-bees constitute a core ecosystem function in most terres-
trial ecosystems. In Europe, wild-bees act as pollinators for hundreds of crop 
plants (Benton 2006) and thousands of wild plants (Corbet et al. 1991). Thus 
many habitats depend on the preservation of wild-bee populations. 

Bumblebees (ca. 118 species in the palearctic region) make up the most im-
portant group of pollinators among wild-bees (Benton 2006). Most of the 
plants within Scrophulariaceae, Lamiaceae, Fabaceae, Grossulariaceae and 
Rosaceae are pollinated by bumblebees (Benton 2006). This includes impor-
tant crops such as clover, beans, fruit trees, berry bushes, and wild berries in 
forests which are pollinated entirely, or largely, by bumblebees (Williams 
1996). Apart from the Monkshood bumblebee (Bombus consobrinus, that 
collects pollen only from the Nordic Monkshood) (Løken 1961), bumblebee 
species utilize a large and varied spectrum of flowering plants. Also solitary 
bees provide pollination of numerous plant species, many of which are of 
great protection concern. For example, orchids such as the Lady’s Slipper 
(Cypripedium calceolus) and the Red Helleborine (Cephalanthera rubra) are 
entirely dependent on solitary bees (Nilsson 1983; Erneberg & Holm 1999). 

What are bees? 
Among hymenopteran insects, one major group is the aculeate wasps, in 
which females have modified their ovipositor so that they can sting for de-
fence or hunting, or both. This group includes wasps, ants and bees. In con-
trast to their sphecoid wasp ancestors, bees are plant feeders, their larvae 
depending on pollen for growth and development (Fig. 1). Generally bees 
are more hairy and robust than wasps, however some bees such as the para-
sitic species are usually slender, have sparse hairs and often have a wasp-like 
coloration. In Europe, the native wild-bee fauna is represented by bumble-
bees and solitary bees. The world fauna of wild-bees is estimated to contain 
up to 30,000 species (Michener 2000); in Europe around 4,000 species are 
present (Williams 1995; O'Toole & Raw 1999). The Swedish wild-bee fauna 
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consists of 291 species, of which 40 are bumblebees (The Swedish Wild-Bee 
Project, ArtDatabanken, Uppsala, unpublished database 2006). 

Habitat and nesting requirements 
Wild-bees need a pollen and nec-
tar resource, a nesting site and in 
some cases nest building material 
(Westrich 1996). These compo-
nents are necessary in combina-
tion and within the flight area. In 
temperate climates ca. 70% of the 
local bee fauna nest in the ground 
by digging a series of tunnels 
(Westrich 1990). The Swedish 
wild-bee fauna includes ca. 60% 
ground-nesting species (M. Lars-
son, unpublished survey). The 
remaining species nest in cavities in trees or on the ground, hollow stems, or 
empty shells. Most ground-nesting wild-bee species prefer bare soils that are 
dry, sandy and with a low humus content (Cane 1991; Westrich 1996; Potts 
& Willmer 1997; Müller et al. 1997). However, some species tend to have 
no strong preferences regarding soil quality (Westrich 1990). 

Figure 1. A first instar larva of Andrena 
hattorfiana feeding on a pollen ball of 
Knautia arvensis. Ulyanovsk region, 
Russia.

a

a b

Figure 2. An egg of the solitary bee Andrena vaga (a) and a 
provision with both a newly hatched egg of A. vaga and a larva 
of its cleptoparasitic bee Nomada lathburiana (b) on pollen 
balls of Salix spp. Uppsala region, Sweden. 
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Parasitism
Parasitism can be found in many groups of food-storing organisms; wild-
bees are no exception. The most widespread parasitism phenomenon is by 
‘cuckoo bees’ – cleptoparasitic species that enter nests of the host and lay 
eggs in their cells (Fig. 2). When the cleptoparasitic egg hatches, the larva 
kills the host egg, and then feeds on the pollen provisioned for the host. The 
Swedish wild-bee fauna includes 27% parasitic taxa (M. Larsson, unpub-
lished survey). 

Specialization
Unlike most bumblebees, many solitary bees are specialized in terms of pre-
ferring pollen from a range of plant species that belong to a single family, 
i.e. they are oligolectic (Cane & Sipes 2006). This specialization can be 
broad or narrow. A broad pollen specialization represents utilization of 
plants usually belonging to different genera within a family. A narrow pollen 
specialist forages for pollen on a limited number of plants – sometimes util-
izing pollen from a single plant species. 

If all cleptoparasitic taxa are considered non-specialized, the Swedish wild-
bee fauna includes 32% species with some degree of pollen specialization 
(M. Larsson, unpublished survey). The native wild-bee fauna has been re-
ported to consist of 15-42% specialized species in different areas of Europe 
(Elfving 1972; Westrich 1990; Pekkarinen & Teräs 1993; Pesenko 1995; 
Pekkarinen 1997; Skov 2000). There is a trend towards higher proportions of 
specialists in warmer, drier habitats. For example, the wild-bee fauna of 
southern Sweden contains 30% specialists vs. only 15% in the northern parts 
(Pekkarinen 1997). 

Negative and positive effects of wild-bees 
Populations of wild-bees can affect plant reproduction both positively and 
negatively. Specialized wild-bees have developed morphological, physio-
logical, and behavioural adaptations to collect pollen from their food-plants 
(Michener 2000). For example, they can often distinguish between male 
phase and female phase flowers. To facilitate cross pollination, many plant 
species have male and female phases separated in time (i.e. dichogamy) 
(Lloyd & Webb 1986). Specialized solitary bees systematically avoid visit-
ing female-phase flowers while pollen-foraging and thus do not contribute to 
pollination (Thomson & Goodell 2001). In the case of dioecious plant spe-
cies, solitary bees may be very discriminatory and rarely visit flowers on 
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female individuals. Female bees may discriminate between sex morphs visu-
ally or by the specific scent (Tollsten & Knudsen 1992). Some specialized 
solitary bees, such as Perdita kiowi, have learned to avoid contacting the 
stigmas in the flowers of its food-plant Mentzelia decapetala (Michener 
2000). Therefore, in many generalist pollination systems, specialized solitary 
bees tend to be antagonists rather than mutualistic pollinators as they remove 
pollen from the system and thereby decrease the pollinator effectiveness of 
other flower-visitors (cf. Thomson 2003). In many generalized plant pollina-
tion systems, pollination by specialized solitary bees is performed mainly by 
males and females that forage for nectar. 

Because of the negative effects of pollen specialists, plants may be subject to 
selection favouring mechanisms that exclude pollen-foraging bees and keep 
or increase the visitation rate by males, nectar-foraging bees and other 
flower-visitors. Westerkamp (1996; 1997) found that many plant species 
have adaptations that limit bee’s access to pollen. In the generalized plant 
pollination system of Claytonia virginica (Portulacaceae), Motten et al. 
(1981) found that the specialist bee Andrena erigeniae did not have higher 
pollinator effectiveness than generalists. Similarly, Olsen (1997) found that 
the only observed specialist bee Colletes mandibularis did not have higher 
pollinator effectiveness than generalist foragers while foraging on the pre-
ferred host-plant Heterotheca subaxillaris (Asteraceae), a plant with a gen-
eralized pollination system. 

In contrast to these negative effects, specialized solitary bees may play an 
important role as pollinators in plant pollination systems involving limited 
flower-visitor fauna. In experimental populations of the self-pollinated, non-
dichogamous Lysimachia vulgaris (Primulaceae), (Hoffmann & Kwak 2005) 
showed that the specialized solitary bee Macropis europaea had a high posi-
tive effect on seed set. Similarly, specialized solitary bees have been shown 
to be the most important pollinators in the relatively specialized plant polli-
nation systems of Angelonia pubescens (Scrophulariaceae) (Vogel & 
Machado 1991), Viola cerasifolia (Violaceae) (Freitas and Sazima 2003), 
Ferocactus cylindraceus and F. wislizeni (Cactaceae) (McIntosh 2005). 

Scope of the thesis 
This thesis is part of the Nature Conservation Chain, an interdisciplinary 
research agenda that specifically stresses the applicability for nature conser-
vation (www-naturvardskedjan.slu.se). The focus of this thesis is critical 
floral resources for wild-bees. The pollen resource is a potentially limiting 
factor determining the size of bee populations and can be quantified and 
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related to the occurrence and size of wild-bee populations. More specifically, 
the following topics are addressed: 

How important are pollen specialized wild-bees relative to generalist 
flower-visitors as pollinators (I)? 
The pollen budget – a novel approach to tracking the amount of pol-
len required by populations of wild-bees (II, III). 
Testing of a straightforward and practical method for measuring 
wild-bee population size (IV). 
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Methods

Study system 
The present investigations were 
based on fieldwork in Swedish 
populations of the plants Knau-
tia arvensis (L.) Coult. and 
Succisa pratensis Moench 
(Dipsacaceae). Both study spe-
cies exhibit a generalized plant 
pollination system, including 
hymenopterans, beetles, dipter-
ans, lepidopterans (Knuth 
1898). K. arvensis occurs on 
pastures, road-sides and 
meadows, and S. pratensis 
prefers moist pastures, mead-
ows and heaths (Vange 2002). 
The solitary bee species A. 
hattorfiana (Fig. 3) and A. marginata (Fig. 1 in paper II) are both highly 
specialized on collecting pollen from Dipsacaceae. In Sweden, A. hattorfi-
ana has been observed on K. arvensis and Scabiosa columbaria, and A. mar-
ginata has been observed foraging on S. pratensis, K. arvensis, Scabiosa
canescens and S. columbaria (M. Larsson, personal observation). The flight 
range of these two bee species is unknown, but other specialized mining bee 
species of about the same size tend to have a home range up to 500 m 
(Eickwort & Ginsberg 1980; Gebhardt & Röhr 1987; Gathmann & 
Tscharntke 2002). 

The distribution of A. hattorfiana includes Europe up till ca. 60º N, northern 
Africa and towards the east at least to the Volga River (M. Larsson, personal 
observation). In western Europe A. hattorfiana has faced a dramatic decline 
during the last 60 years (Pekkarinen 1997). The system of A. hattorfiana and
its pollen-plant K. arvensis is dependent on extensively managed pastures, 
field margins and traditional meadows. The observed decline may be the 

Figure 3. A female Andrena hattorfiana 
foraging for pollen on Knautia arvensis by
collecting pollen from an anther with her 
mandibles and transferring it to the hind-leg 
pollen baskets.
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Figure 4. The distribution of Andrena hattorfiana (a) 
and Nomada armata (b) in Sweden. The symbols repre-
sent individual records ( ) before 1970 and from 1970 
and onwards ( ). 

result of a fragmented and reduced plant resource due to a development in-
cluding larger farm units, fewer traditional meadows and fewer flower-rich 
road sides during the past 50 years (Westrich 1990; Falk 1991; Pekkarinen 
1999). In Sweden, in spite of re-inventories, areas with historic presence are 
today lacking populations of A. hattorfiana (Fig. 4a). The obligate clepto-
parasite Nomada armata Herrich-Schäffer, having A. hattorfiana as its single 
host, has suffered and is today present only at a few sites in southern Sweden 
(Fig. 4b). 

The herb Succisa pratensis is gynodioecious (i.e., populations are composed 
of females and hermaphrodites). The inflorescences of S. pratensis are nec-
tariferous, and attract a broad spectrum of nectar-feeding, pollen-feeding and 
pollen-collecting flower-visitor taxa (Knuth 1898). A variable (0-30%) pro-
portion of female individuals have been reported from different areas in 
Europe (Müller 1883; Knuth 1898; Kay 1982). Only hermaphroditic indi-
viduals produce pollen. S. pratensis is found in calcareous open grasslands, 
moist meadows and pastures, and has suffered a notable decline due to 
changes in land management (Ekstam et al. 1998). As a result, the specialist 
bee A. marginata has declined in most areas in C and NW Europe (Westrich 
1990; Falk 1991; Pekkarinen 1999), and is currently red-listed in a number 
of European countries1. The cleptoparasite Nomada argentata Herrich-

1 Sweden www.artdata.slu.se/rodlista,
Finland www.ymparisto.fi/default.asp?contentid=29747&lan=en,
Norway http://www.dirnat.no/wbch3.exe?d=1992,
Germany http://www.science4you.org/platform/redlists/index.do,
Netherlands http://www.nev.nl/hymenoptera/bedreigde_en_verdwenen_bijen.html, and  

80 km80 km

a b 
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Schäffer utilizes only nests of A. marginata and has faced a serious decline 
in Sweden (Gärdenfors 2005) and has not been observed in Sweden since 
1973 (The Swedish Wild-Bee Project, unpublished database 2006). 

The nests of A. hattorfiana and A. marginata are constructed as burrows in 
the soil. It is unknown whether the mining bee A. hattorfiana has a prefer-
ence for nesting sites in terms of soil quality, exposure, and vegetation 
height (Westrich 1990). The nests occur at low density (>2 m between nest 
entrances), usually lacking any tumulus (soil pyramid around entrance), and 
the entrance is often hidden behind leaves (Franzén and Larsson, personal 
observation). Females of A. marginata often prefer exposed sandy patches 
such as river embankments, disturbed patches created by cattle, paths or road 
banks (Kocourek 1966; Westrich 1990). The nests entrance is surrounded by 
a tumulus, which at the study site contained sand of a slightly different col-
our than the soil surface, a feature which makes nests easy to locate and 
count, even if they have been abandoned. The nest architecture, brood cell 
construction, larval development and hibernation have previously not been 
described for A. hattorfiana or A. marginata.

Risk-spreading strategies have evolved in unpredictable environments. For 
example, andrenid bee species in deserts with unpredictable weather condi-
tions have been shown to spread their emergence over seasons, (i.e. bet-
hedging) (Danforth 1999). A proportion of females in halictid bee species 
have been shown to reproduce for more than one year in harsh environments 
in Great Britain (Von-Der-Heide 1992; Field 1996). There are no indications 
that A. hattorfiana and A. marginata have any such risk-spreading strategy. 

Pollinator effectiveness 
In paper I, which focuses on comparing the pollinator importance of special-
ist vs. generalist flower-visitors on K. arvensis, the pollinator effectiveness 
was measured using estimates of removal and deposition. A per-visit re-
moval was estimated by comparing the weight of untouched and touched 
anthers; per-visit deposition was estimated by counting deposited pollen 
grains on virgin inflorescences. For each of eight ecological groups (bum-
blebees, furry dipterans, A. hattorfiana , non-furry dipterans, A. hattorfiana

, other bees, lepidopterans and beetles) the pollinator effectiveness was 
combined with abundance data on pollen-producing and stigma-receptive 
inflorescences, respectively. Based on this data, a pollinator importance 
measure of both removal and deposition was obtained. 

                                                                                                                            
Switzerland www.umwelt-schweiz.ch/buwal/eng/fachgebiete/fg_pflanzentiere/rl/rote_liste_tiere/index.html.
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Pollen budget 
In II and III, the concept of a pollen budget was developed by measuring the 
total amount of pollen produced in relation to specialist bee offspring pollen 
requirements. In these two papers, the pollen budget is used for predicting 
bee population size under different regimes of pollen availability. The total 
pollen amount, Pp, was calculated as 

(Equation 1) 
where,
S = plant population size (number of individuals), 
Dherm = proportion of hermaphrodites in the population, 
i = number of inflorescences per hermaphroditic individual, 
f = number of flowers per hermaphroditic inflorescence, 
afl = number of anthers per flower, 
ap = number of pollen grains per anther. 

Pp can be used to derive Pa, the amount of pollen remaining available for 
flower-visitors. Pa was calculated as Pp corrected for number pollen grains 
never removed from anthers. The latter pollen amount was quantified by 
counting pollen grains in withered anthers under a binocular microscope. 
The pollen requirements for an average nest, pnest, was calculated as 

 (Equation 2) 

where,
nf = the average number of female cells per nest, 
nm = the average number of male cells per nest, 
pf = the average number of pollen grains per female cell, 
pm = the average number of pollen grains per male cell. 

The bee population size, in this study defined as the number of reproducing 
female individuals, R, may be calculated as 

          (Equation 3) 

where,

nest

beespeca

p
UTP

R .

mmffnest pnpnp

pflhermp aafiDSP
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Pa,= the amount of pollen remaining available for flower-visitors (derived 
using Pp from Equation 1)

UTspec. bee = the utilization of pollen by the target bee species, 
pnest = the pollen requirements for one average nest (from Equation 2). 

The utilization of pollen by the target bee species, UTspec. bee, may be calcu-
lated as the pollen removal of the specialist bees relative to pollen removal 
by all flower-visitors. This was done in paper III by first calculating the re-
moval importance for A. hattorfiana  and then relating it to the removal 
importance of all flower-visitors. In paper III, to calculate the removal im-
portance we used the per-visit pollen removal as presented in paper I and 
corrected for the abundance of 8 ecological flower-visitor groups (same as in 
paper I). 

Bee population size 
In paper IV, bee population size estimated by mark-recapture was compared 
to number of observations during survey-walks in ten populations of A. hat-
torfiana . Mid season survey-walks were performed by observing foraging 
bees on the food-plant K. arvensis. During each survey-walk, the total num-
ber of observations of A. hattorfiana was recorded. For each population, 
we obtained a mean number of observations from several survey-walks. 

During survey-walks, unmarked female bee individuals were caught by a net 
and marked on the thorax with a day-specific colour (12 colours manufac-
tured by Humbrol Ltd.) using a needle. All marking was performed directly 
after catching the bee with a net, and shortly after marking the bee was re-
leased.

A set of observations was defined as survey-walks performed within 3 or 4 
subsequent days. Within sets, birth and death rates were assumed to be low 
compared to between such sets of observations. The equations suggested by 
Manly & Parr (1968) were used to calculate the number of foraging bees at a 
given time i (Ni) and recruitment from time i to i+1 (bi+1). The population 
size was calculated as the sum of the estimated recruitments ( bi).

We used the Pearson correlation coefficient and linear regression to explore 
the relationship between mean number of observations during the survey-
walks and the population size estimated by mark-recapture. To determine the 
number of necessary survey-walks to obtain a stable mean value, we exam-
ined the variation in the mean number of observations when increasing the 
number of survey-walks step-by-step.  
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Results and Discussion 

Specialist vs. generalist flower-visitors 
In paper I, the pollinator effectiveness of specialist and generalist flower-
visitors was compared. Females of the specialist bee A. hattorfiana were 
found to remove more pollen per inflorescence-visit than the major groups of 
generalist visitors such as bumblebees and flies. They also deposited more 
pollen per inflorescence-visit than any of the generalist visitor groups. How-
ever, the females have a preference for pollen-presenting vs. stigma-
presenting inflorescences, a pattern shared with all generalist flower-visitors, 
except furry dipterans ( 2-tests, d.f. 1, all P<0.05) (Table 1). In fact, females 
of the specialist exert such a strong preference that they, despite their great 
pollinator effectiveness, make a modest contribution to pollination in K.
arvensis. The females of A. hattorfiana accounted for 14.2% of the overall 
visits and only 5.8% of the total pollination, the rest being performed by 
generalist visitors and males of A. hattorfiana.

Table 1. (From paper I). Relative visitation (%) by visitor groups on open-
pollinated inflorescences of K. arvensis (F female, H hermaphrodite). Data are 
based on 1,509 flower-visits during 168 h of observation on pollen-presenting, 
stigma-presenting and non-active inflorescences.
Visitor group N Pollen-

presenting 
 Stigma-

presenting 
 Non-active 

   H  F H  F H 
Bumblebees 463 57.8 37.7 4.1 0.4 0.0 
Furry dipterans 263 53.1 45.4 0.3 0.8 0.4 
A. hattorfiana  206 89.1 4.6 2.9 1.9 1.0 
Non-furry dipterans 166 60.3 37.2 0.0 2.4 0.0 
A. hattorfiana  120 52.4 17.8 5.3 17.5 5.0 
Other bees 110 43.1 20.2 5.7 26.4 2.7 
Lepidopterans 76 68.4 23.6 3.7 3.9 0.0 
Beetles 13 35.4 19.5 28.3 7.7 7.7 

The results of this study show that pollinator effectiveness of a specialist can 
be superior while generalist flower-visitors through their greater abundance 
contribute much more to pollination. This also raises the question whether 
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Figure 5. The long-term response of bee 
population size to available pollen re-
source, according to the proportional 
resource threshold hypothesis. The criti-
cal resource level (c) and the minimal 
self-sustaining bee population size (m) 
are indicated. 

specialists bees in general contribute to pollination or act more as pollen 
thieves, harvesting large amounts of pollen that could have been transferred 
by other, more abundant flower-visitors. Specialized bees in other general-
ized plant pollination systems have also been shown to be poor or modest 
pollinators compared to generalist flower-visitors (Strickler 1979; Ehrenfeld 
1979; Stucky & Beckmann 1982; Lindsey 1984; Neff & Simpson 1990; 
Olsen 1997; Hoffmann & Kwak 2005). 

What says the pollen budget? 
The resource threshold hypothesis (Fig. 5) (Fahrig 2003) states that above a 
certain critical resource level, there is a linear relationship between the re-
source and the size of a population. Paper II explores the role of pollen 
availability in relation to the nesting biology of the specialist bee Andrena 
marginata at a site in southern Sweden. The food-plant of the bee population 
was Succisa pratensis. An 
average nest (11.2 cells) was 
provisioned in ca. 20 days and 
contained about 1,300,000 
pollen grains. Male cells were 
produced late in the season 
toward the lower parts of the 
progressive (i.e. constructed top-
downwards) nests. An average 
brood cell contained about 
116,000 pollen grains. The 
population of A. marginata
utilized ca. 44% of the pollen 
production of the food-plant. 
Each nest required the whole-
season production of ca. 6.9 
pollen-producing S. pratensis
plants (53.8 inflorescences). A pollen budget was modelled to predict 
changes in the bee population size during a hypothetical decrease or increase 
of the food-plant population. Accordingly, a typically small bee population 
( 20 female individuals) was found to require up to 184 food-plant individu-
als. The pollen budget approach may help to predict the size of bee popula-
tions during the process of succession or long-term changes. 
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How many food-plants are needed? 
In paper III, we focused on the specialist bee Andrena hattorfiana and quan-
tified the available resource in terms of Knautia arvensis, measured habitat 
characteristics and performed a flower-visitor survey in 57 well-defined K.
arvensis populations in southern Sweden. There was a strong relationship 
between bee and plant population sizes. In populations with A. hattorfiana 
present (N=26), the female bees utilized on average 39% (12-80%) of the 
total available pollen resource. The utilization seems to be strongly related to 
the diversity and abundance of other flower-visitors that also remove pollen 
from K. arvensis. The nest architecture and nesting biology of A. hattorfiana
is described for the first time. By excavating nests, we found that the provi-
sioning for one average bee nest (containing six cells) required ca. 72 inflo-
rescences or 11 plant individuals. These results suggest that a certain mini-
mum pollen amount is needed to host an A. hattorfiana population. For ex-
ample, for a population of ten reproducing A. hattorfiana  with the average 
degree of utilization, this critical resource was predicted to 36.7 million pol-
len grains, which corresponded to 780 inflorescences, or 156 individuals, of 
the plant K. arvensis. These findings indicate that calculations via a ‘pollen 
budget’ can predict critical resources for a given size of bee population, and 
thereby provide a tool in conservation. 

Estimating bee population size 
A fast and reliable method for assessing the size of wild-bee populations is a 
prerequisite for the pollen budget approach and for other issues in nature 
conservation. Paper IV focuses on methods for estimating the size of bee 
populations. We performed a mark-recapture study in ten populations of the 
specialized solitary bee Andrena hattorfiana in southern Sweden. There was 
a strong correlation between estimated population size and the number of 
bees observed during a survey-walk. To estimate the population size from 
survey-walks, it is important to consider the phenology of the bee population 
and the number of days individual bees forage for pollen. In the largest bee 
population, females of A. hattorfiana that emerged in early-season were 
found to forage for pollen on average 18.4 days. Our findings suggest that 
measuring the population size of solitary bee populations may be performed 
solely by survey-walks rather than time-consuming mark-recapture studies. 
The method is particularly recommended for large-scale studies when the 
aim is to quantify the size of many populations. For estimating the popula-
tion size of A. hattorfiana by survey-walks, we suggest to use at least six 
survey-walks. 
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Implications for conservation 

The loss of biodiversity worldwide is the most urgent crisis on the earth to-
day (Loreau et al. 2006). Functioning ecosystems are a prerequisite for a 
sustainable human society, and wild-bees play an important role in terrestrial 
ecosystems (Michener 2000). Wild-bees, by pollinating a variety of wild and 
managed plant species, provide an economic prerequisite for the quality of 
life we have today. For example, a majority of the trees in tropical forests are 
bee-pollinated (Bawa 1990). Trees in temperate climates are usually wind-
pollinated, but shrubs and herbs are often bee-pollinated (Faegri & van der 
Pijl 1979). Wild-bees play an essential role in terrestrial ecosystems and 
thereby produce food for humans, but they also provide an important aes-
thetic role in the life of many people. 

This thesis provides evidence that specialist bees can do more harm than 
good to generalist food-plants. By having a strong preference for pollen-
producing inflorescences, they hardly contributed to pollination of their 
food-plant. The fact that bees are ‘not always good’ is a challenge for nature 
conservation.

The pollen budget, presented in paper II and tested in paper III, showed 
that the quantity of the food-plant and the estimated required floral resource 
of the specialist wild-bee were strongly related. By relating the wild-bee 
population pollen requirements to the total pollen production of the food-
plant population, we found the utilization degree. The utilization of pollen 
was 44.0 % (N=1) in paper II and varied from 11.7% to 79.6% (N=26) in 
paper III. The pollen budget provides a useful tool for predicting the size of a 
wild-bee population after a change in food-plant population size. 

Estimating the size of a wild-bee population is an important step during 
any kind of survey or inventory including the pollinator fauna. This thesis 
found a strong correlation between mark-recapture population size estimates 
and the number of observed bees during survey-walks. Therefore, we sug-
gest that large-scale surveys can use this method by first establishing the 
relationship between population size and number of bees observed during 
survey-walks and then to skip time-consuming mark-recapture series and 
only perform observation survey-walks. 

Future research aiming at sustainability in the use of the environment will 
test the pollen budget and the survey-walk method on other wild-bee species. 
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Summary in Swedish – Sammanfattning på 
svenska

Vildbin (solitärbin och humlor) lever på att samla pollen från blommor och 
fungerar som pollinatörer för en rad vilda och odlade växter. Vildbin är där-
för en hörnsten i begreppet biologisk mångfald och för den livskvalitet som 
människan har i dag. Att stoppa eller åtminstone hejda förlusten av biologisk 
mångfald är en nödvändig uppgift för ekologer i dag och sedan 2005 är bio-
logisk mångfald upptaget som ett av Sveriges nationella miljömål och står 
som grund för människans "hälsa, livskvalitet och välfärd" 
(www.miljomal.nu). I arbetet med att bevara och restaurera ekosystem i 
Europa är en central punkt att studera vildbin ur ett resursperspektiv. Denna 
avhandling har visat att resurskonceptet "pollenbudget" har potential att bli 
ett nyttigt verktyg inom naturvården för att mäta kritiska florala resurser för 
solitärbin.

Vildbin är en insektsgrupp som drabbats hårt av landskapets förändringar i 
västra Europa. Storskalighet inom lantbruket, igenväxning, borttagande av 
”odlingshinder” samt användning av bekämpningsmedel och maskmedel är 
exempel på orsaker till att många habitat försvunnit i Europa. Några av de 
starkt minskande arterna är väddsandbiet (Andrena hattorfiana) och vädd-
gökbiet (Nomada armata) (Fig. 3-4). Ungefär 30 % av de 291 svenska arter-
na är upptagna på den nationella rödlistan (Gärdenfors 2005), och flertalet av 
dessa arter är minskande och hotade. Situationen är allvarlig också i andra 
delar av Europa och i genomsnitt 27 % av vildbifaunan i 11 europeiska län-
der är upptagen på nationella rödlistor (Steffan-Dewenter et al. 2005). 

Framför allt solitärbin kan vara specialiserade med avseende på pollen. Spe-
cialiserade arter samlar pollen från ett mindre antal närbesläktade arter av 
växter. Individer av dessa arter måste hitta en tillräcklig mängd av just sina 
pollenväxter för att trygga sin fortplantning. Flertalet vildbin och i synnerhet 
humlor är dock generalister som inte har någon eller bara en svag preferens 
för specifika pollenväxter. Landskapets förändringar i Europa under de se-
naste decennierna har lett till att generalister har blivit vanligare på bekost-
nad av specialiserade vildbiarter (Ghazoul 2005). Det har också visat sig att 
specialiserade vildbin ofta har lägre genetisk variation, och drabbas därför 
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hårdare av landskapets förändringar än generaliserade vildbin (Zayed et al. 
2005).

Det pollen som vildbihonorna skördar från blommorna paketeras i färdig-
ställda födoceller som omsorgsfullt försluts när en tillräcklig mängd pollen 
ansamlats. Vildbihanarna samlar aldrig pollen utan fokuserar helt på själva 
befruktningen och dör kort därefter. I varje cell lägger vildbihonan ett ägg 
som sedan kläcks och larven har all mat serverad som den kommer att behö-
va. Som regel förpuppas larven och gräver sig ut först året därpå för att själv 
samla pollen eller befrukta honor. I varje bo kan upp till 30 födoceller kon-
strueras. Den vanligaste strategin är att gräva ett bo i sandig mark, men vild-
bibon kan också finnas i murknande trädstockar, i håligheter under stenar, i 
tomma snäckskal men även i märgen på stjälkar av bland andra vass och 
hallon.

I denna avhandling behandlas pollinationseffektivitet, pollenresurs-
begränsning och fångst-återfångst hos vildbin, närmare bestämt väddsandbi-
et (Andrena hattorfiana) (Fig. 3) och guldsandbiet (A. marginata) (Fig. 1 i 
manuskript II). Dessa två arter är specialiserade på att samla pollen från 
väddväxter (familjen Dipsacaceae), och i synnerhet besöks åkervädd (Knau-
tia arvensis) och ängsvädd (Succisa pratensis).

Pollinationseffektivitet 
Fältstudierna visade att det specialiserade väddsandbiet var en vanlig blom-
besökare men en dålig pollinatör av åkervädd. Tack vare en effektiv pollen-
samlingsapparat var dessa honor i särklass bäst på att föra bort pollen från 
blomställningarna jämfört med generaliserade blombesökare såsom humlor, 
tvåvingar, fjärilar, skalbaggar och andra bin. Det visade sig att honorna av 
väddsandbiet aktivt valde att besöka blomställningar i hanfas (pollenprodu-
cerande) snarare än i honfas (mottagliga för pollinering). De besökte blom-
ställningar i honfas enbart i syfte att dricka nektar eller under sällsynta be-
söksmisstag under pollensamlingsturer. Denna förmåga att både föra bort 
stora mängder pollen och samtidigt välja bort åkervädd i honfas leder till 
slutsatsen att väddsandbiets honor kan ha en negativ effekt på åkerväddens 
pollinationsframgång. Om det inte vore för väddsandbiet kanske mer av 
växtens värdefulla pollen skulle ha förts över av andra blombesökare från 
ståndare till pistill och därigenom resulterat i en högre frösättning hos väx-
ten. Av det värdefulla pollen som väddsandbiet samlar in för att ta till boet 
lämnades enbart 3 % på blomställningar i honfas. Alla andra insektsgrupper 
var lika bra bättre på att föra över pollen från han- till honfasblomställningar, 
till exempel lämnade gruppen humlor 11 % och gruppen håriga tvåvingar 41 
% av det pollen som de fört bort på blomställningar i honfas. Humlorna, tack 
vare att de förde över många pollenkorn per besök och att de ofta besökte 
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åkervädd, var de besökare som bidrog mest (47 % av all pollination) till pol-
lineringen av åkervädd. 

Resursbegränsning
Inom ramen för denna avhandling utvecklades konceptet pollenbudget - ett 
sätt att studera förhållandet mellan vildbin och deras pollenväxter. Vi mätte 
pollenmängden i bon från väddsandbiet och guldsandbiet och i populationer 
av deras pollenväxter. Då kunde vi fastställa pollenbehovet hos vildbina och 
den totala pollenproduktionen hos växten. Med väddsandbiet som modellart 
kunde vi kartlägga alla blombesökare och visa att utnyttjandegraden (den del 
av den totala pollenproduktionen som samlas och används av bina) varierade 
från 11,7 % till 79,6 % mellan olika populationer. En genomsnittlig popula-
tion av väddsandbiet bestod av 20 honor i studieområdet i södra Sverige 
under 2004. Genom pollenbudgeten ser vi att en sådan genomsnittlig popula-
tion behöver 77 840 861 pollenkorn, vilket motsvarar 330 individer av åker-
vädd, för att täcka sitt pollenbehov. Denna uträkning är baserad på att vädd-
sandbina delar på pollenväxtpopulationen tillsammans med en genomsnittlig 
diversitet och abundans av andra blombesökare. 

Fångst-återfångst 
Denna studie visade att den vanligtvis praktiserade metoden för att mäta 
populationsstorlek - fångst-återfångst - kan förenklas avsevärt för specialise-
rade solitärbin. I ett första steg måste förhållandet fastställas mellan popula-
tionsstorlek (mätt med fångst-återfångst) och antal individobservationer av 
arten under en observationsslinga. Om populationsstorlek och medelvärdet 
av antal väddsandbihonor under observationsslingorna är kopplade till var-
andra, som de visade sig vara för väddsandbiet, kan man i fortsättningen 
bara gå observationsslingor för att uppskatta populationsstorlekar. För vädd-
sandbiet fick vi en tillräckligt bra uppskattning av populationsstorleken ge-
nom att gå sex observationsslingor under högsäsongen. På så vis kan arbete 
med monitering effektiviseras genom att tids- och kompetenskrävande färg-
märkning och återfångst inte behöver utföras. Detta tillvägagångssätt har 
särskilt potential när det gäller storskaliga riktade eftersök, inventeringar och 
livskraftighetsanalyser av rödlistade specialiserade solitärbin. 
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